Classification and frequency of cysts of the oral and maxillofacial tissues
Gingival cyst and midpalatal raph? cyst of infants
Odontogenic keratocyst
Dentigerous cyst
Eruption cyst
Gingival cyst of adults, lateral periodontal cyst, botryoid odontogenic cyst
Glandular odontogenic cyst (sialo-odontogenic cyst, mucoepidermoid odontogenic cyst)
Calcifying odontogenic cyst (calcifying cystic odontogenic tumour)
Nasopalatine duct (incisve canal) cyst
Nasolabial (nasoalveolar) cyst
Radicular cyst and residual cyst
Inflammatory paradental cysts
Aneurysmal bone cyst
Solitary bone cyst (traumatic, simple, haemorrhagic bone cyst)
Cysts associated with the maxillary antrum
Cysts of the salivary glands
Developmental cysts of the soft tissues of the mouth, face and neck
Parasitic cysts
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